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Hamilton was held" 
day, January 16th. f
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zi■ *•> V- IIs>r / Getty & Scott Factory,| Ames, Holden Fac- ^ 
i tory, Montreal

f “Empress” Shoe Fac- 
if tory, Toronto Mt

“Tetrault” Shoe Fac
tory, Montreal

r» “Relindo” Shoe 
Factory, Toronto « AGalt/Ii;h No- s,y♦ 192,816 81 II A FIVE-FACTORY SALE OF HIGH-GRADE BOOTSer de- " 

an for
//' $ s.448,506 46 

188,830 00 -V
8825,147 8* Over Eight Thousand Pairs of Women’s, Misses’ and Children’s High-grade Boots at Less than Half-price. 

<■ The brands are, -Empress,” “Relindo,” “Classic," “McPherson” and “McCready,” including 900 Model 
• pairs of American samples. The Styles are the very newest for present day wear, in Button, Balmoral and 
Blucher. Short Vamps, etc., all Leathers, Heels, Toes, Widths and Sizes. ...

We guarantee every pair of boots in this Five-Factory Sale to be perfect in every way and to give satisfac
tory wear. The quantity is large, but there’s a gi^eat satisfaction in getting first choice and best values at eight
o’clock.

Women’s High Grade Boots
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Women’s Model Sample Boots
■ i.. GIBSON.

President, fft IMPORTANT
NOTICE

6300 pairs Women’s High-grade Boots, in all the newést and most popular 
lasts. They are trial pairs, overmakes and floor stock of “Empress,” “Relindo,” 
“McCready,” “Classic” and “Boston Favorite." The 
leathers are tan Russia call; patent colt, gunmetal, 
suede, vici kid, velours and chocolate kid, with dull 
m$tt calf, vici kid, velvet and satin tops; button, 
lace and Blucher styles ; Goodyear welt, flexible Mc
Kay and hand-turn soles ; New York, Cuban and 
military heels; sizes to 8; A, B, C,
D, E and EE widths. Regular values 
to $5.00. Thursday ................................

I 900 model pairs of “Reliftdo,” “Empress" and “Bos
ton Favorite” Boots; these Sample model pairs were 
made to represent the very best and rtiost fashionable 
in wimen’s footwear ; made in silk, satin, velvet, gun
metal, suede, patent, kid, tan Russia calf, patent colt 
and vici kid, also»combinations of above ; button, lace 
and Blucher styles ; French, New York, Cuban, mili
tary and low matron heels; flexible McKay, hand- 
turn and Goodyear wilted soles. Sizes3, «• ais
ilA and 4 only. Regular values to $5.00. I U*% 
Thursday ....................... . ... ... »•Vv

I j/,âm The men’s, boys’ and 
youths’ boots in this five- 
factory sale will be sold

SATURDAY
January 20th

See windows and Friday’s 

papers.
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Children’s BootsMisses’ Boots44 AL*06 j■i i76,100 44
690 pairs Children’s Boots, black Dongola and cho

colate Kid leathers, Blucher style, light and ' 
medium weight soles, spring heels. Sizes 3 to 
10yi. Regular values to $1.25. Thursday

yM

--------- ;------------------ I m
$38,373,377 78 .1® ' 760 pairs Misses’ Boots, “Classic,” “Tetrault” and 

“Adams” brands ; box calf, patent colt and vici kid 
leather ; Blucher and button styles ; light, 
medium and heavy soles, low heels. Sizes 
11 to 2. Regular values to $2.50. Thursday
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-ran Conference 

On ViaductEiSSil SVff
entatton present. The election of offl- I K I Ie I I III n 11 I side for the present. The 800 révolu-

^PREMlERYUftN X-" rSSrSsSv'
aM°cart*ehi,rtlye W1U ïet *n0ther t‘0r8‘ f|U . IdviwMUty cJuting m the^raUway e------------- --------- o-ocUtUone lntersted to attend.

From Baillui street to Victoria avenue, Ira j employee. Thera la renewed unreal at jo protest against Sunday toboggnn- The me4tlng Is called for the purpose
^^ve^t °t2,the eMt UI1 Powerful Explosive Killed One ^S,^hMSe2.¥order’ the H1*h p"k

There wàs a long dlscueelon over the ------------ . . ... , Blahop J. W. Beehtord of the Math- gallon of about forty men, beaded by bUc oplnloo on question a# to -,
bvuw «Vf!ÎÎLn^%r to't'he c I uy... u, u AW J Man and Injured Others «Jlat Episcopal Mission at 6han6*ai, Rev. W. M. Rochester, secretary of ^lhether the bylaw should be eubmlt- •

Engine With Nine Men Aboard J and ^«r pmm^ m^lo^ lmve the pay AUtance, Visited the. ^a*to*thehrab»ay»re again this year.
or the Ben Tenons Collided With Train From" -Rebel Troops ^ ^ mayor h«yreduced repia^n-

Company to erect pole* on Joseph street, r » U/sa.L» w ArYiv/iP v>^w thst a pe^niblic is InaWtsfbte and and presented their case, wnicn wa attend from the board of
NORTH TORONTO t.n ,* i °.bJe^*d Vaf WorKS. ., miiYC. practicable. _______ ] replied to by a counter delation. After controi, the board of trade, the River-

s;=sii"?is.ïïï- Kt cs,b.;" irf. 9ÀUPÀX- „_(C^ PE„«. »«,-*. ‘J
presiding, was held to-night, wan Mayor ; principle ofallowing the company to W- HALIFAX, N.S.. Jan. I» —(Can. ur Buec4gg(Ui attempt was made tilts SHANGHAI, Jan. 16. (Lan. Press.) , . . ,h ii-,tor to Ratepayers Association, the Danfort)»
Brown and Councillors call and Boker, cate poles where they wish. Press.)—An Intercolonial Railway loco- assassinat# Premier Tuan Deep concern was expressed! by Tan* ; tided to Instruct the city solicitor to Ratppay6ri. Association and the Guild
present. | Mayor Brown wanted a bylaw Intro- motive, on board of which were nine 2Vi ir.t the central fleures of 6hao Tt. whe was sent here As the ré- : make a report on the legal aspect .n 0f Civic Art

In his inaugural the] chairman express- duce4 compelling all North Toronto peo- men, to-day collided with the rear of a rki’onei ,mhearval of the Chinese pwsentatlve of Premier Yuan 8hi Kal .. ,tf,r to flnd oy, if toboganlng 
rd his appreciation of the honor confer- ; we to c ean the sldewa.ks in front of their train of 29 new cars from the Nova . uphearval pf the Chlneee St the peace conference, as well as by the «"«•^ter, to flnajmt »I, tonog^n.ng

s.’&âwnr5sstez!jg±.îa^’SlSSf»: '‘V ™£.Z ■■ -tr-UThroatBecomeaDi*eased
better co,,ection of garbage and tne is- ; the town and the cost charged up against yards of the Intercolonial at Halifax. «tated to be prominent revolution- w*len they were Informed this after- ; For the, delegatlon opposlng th __ __ . — , ,
sue of licenses for dram-d.ggtrs. ,he general rate. Of the nine ment seven were workmen , “ noon.of the attempted aasasstnation of the Slides on Sunday, Rev. Wm. Ppnm NpOlortindTolHc

The Yongve-street Lumber Company. Th. DaviavlUe senior hockey tetio de- returning to their homes ât the end of Th... were ««andins on the sidewalk of Yuan Shi Kal In Pekin. Both Rochester was the main speaker. He ( 111) 111 UCgivvlUlg V villa
made application for permission to erect ltea,te<3 t0-night the Wychwood hockey the day. Two were killed In the colli- JL, g » ILm I « .nrriaae aDoroach- statesmen said they were glad that the sjld that the delegation at hand re-
a stcei Struciuro for tbe storage of Iwn- ( m ot the senior Interassoclation by a e:<3n Arthur LillCy, aged 26, and Leo -hen ,the,fl r«t within a eminent leader of the imperialist gov- presented the opinion of a large por-

sus. sr* w.trs «yr-M .* * „. &JS.‘i?S»V7SSS2“«5 —-■«-».ry-|;S«,?*& 2S25&15S ** - -
SSVSMSm «W.S5 FS&tosU’&'K sr ~ ~ lh* —~ •"--J - SSfZSMpAX* «.„* Sri SSÎUffiV. SSZT& TS. SS SnSSS.VÜSTiîîK
ssJsr^AfüKu siÆîssws; «r *i,W5.,‘SÆi'sr,»JS°' /»«•«««•»* ™““•«1"l*• ,"in «SS-« *•« «™» "«M 'i »«^u ,mh„ au^„. c,.,4 sptx;firs‘s• «■•.s'ïsS SsaÆ: K£rist£c5 „
Ciîlrs BaIkèarnanuanBànOnthl‘°ac0rnimt- i ---------- ni «h tfZ^« nn eer o f"nfo ti^ht aPPcared’ ln fAct’ not to be *reatly per* picted* In every furrowed Hue of their (would be competitive to the church. cough medicines, tableU, sprays and •
ordered paid B ’• tüe accoun»s were i NBwMARKBT, Jan. 16.—(Special).— \ ^ the englneer of the light turbed by the attempt. features. the Sunday School and the home. Mr. emulsions/ which for the most part are

Krsklnl avenue residents objected that The musical -entertainment given at the engine could not atop his engine in The havoc caused by the explosion ...gome of my parishioners by Jove!” Kùthester was followed by Rev. A. of no practical value except to ease thé
they had no sidewalk* hut it ,«•«« r.^>r,,,vt hom» oif Mm. L. G. Jackson lasv fil-ght tlm. to prevent the collision. was Immense. Immediately around tne drawled the Jordly one. tuiujng to hie L Geggie, Rev. Dr S|>«er. Rev. Mlle* ,nr the time being. Often liduld
out that it would be necessary to g« om -under the Miipltee ot the Epworth enaPRISE carriage, a policeman a soldier and eomP^ on - The admiraUon ot the p^r s Canon eBryan. Rev. Mr. Braithwaite, “ufh remedies contain opium, mcr-
aSetl,inn !r‘°ide:;to ?ttain thein- K"^ck has bought! A SURPRISE. two horses were struck dead. Twelve very amusln . Wonder what they re ea>- } A Paterson. K.C.. and J. M. Mac] pw?e and cocaine. With Gatarrhozon*

o^O^^îtr^î^ndÆ^ortl^.11 m^^dt^ween a" number’alS° ^ '

fefSS^SS &SUSSS ESrSS! Uwc rt*u »E SSStni :

"ïmàa,anrt "‘‘^^Newmarket National- Homing W 1^2*dm” tho^o^jutilce*tr?hê their deed, the perpetrators rushed to- —==—==, D’Arc, H»nde. ”For live yea,, I suffered from a se.
bringing in a report showing how much Club haj bs6n formed in tow-n w»ltb iuncl|. and the legal gentlemen going ward a neighboring tea hpuse. Soldiers _ /• T v T ivinirstônè Aubrey Bond and J. bronchitis. A harsh, dry,
vas paid, but objected to the payment! Ch.ntle-9 ' D»nne. pre^’-dent. and /Harry jn strong for champagne and cigars, and police, however, \were close on their I 1 ^ was 'arfruP<i that Sunday chough kept my throat In a raw côn»

Of, thirty cents an hour at the‘prisât Hulse as secret-- —«surer. . the officer, anticipated an easy vie- heels and tehy were arrested befwe 8 SgaB S^the only df y m^f People had for dtlon from one year'sendtoanother.
stage In the proceedings. ---------- , tory. On looking toward the football they were able to make their escape by I fOWi-CAS gfSffWlllriilpjPai X«nd^n seek to wtoi) tobog- Before going to sleep at night I always

Councillor Ball pressed his recommen- ! MARKHAM VILLAGE. I ground, however, after lunch, the offl- a rear door. The other men who are I SMB that day was an attack on had a bad attack, and In the morn ng
.nation that the scale of wage- be graded! ---------- ! cars espied a remarkably fresh-looking suspected ot being acompltces ln the at- EmB JJ I *^nLi «hertv ct the chlsens. before each breakfast 1 suffered greatly.

tï«me*«CenM^l1"«ou,r bas s’ but Engl-1 marKH>im VILLAGE. Jan. 16.—(ape- jot 0{ giants kicking the ball about, tempted assassination, have since been AMw ^ \ {he Kdw ir.l Meek that My voice was harsh and raepy, and
neer James objected to any raise of claX^«^e .Anglican Sunday flehoti will Jfd in amazement, asked their guest, arrested. >S8l „ no-,,,- ÎL titv ^d no P0W« to keep people sometimes I found If difficult to make »

hold their annual enterta.nmsnt ln the who the gtranger, were. Congratulations from all quarters. In- The OBl^^ , the city h<^ no power to K^ep^peop^ rayie,f understood. Catarrhozone seem-
__ „ _ , , , i town hall on the f'v?ni"5./2f F" 5ay' “Oh,'’ replied one of them, finishing eluding the legations, have been pour- gSBHsL. watchmakers everv ten people ed to soothe and heal from the drat
Marvellous Relief for Corns, ! J aTh e 4oîdf* now/ banquet, held here his last glass of champagne, “those are ing In on Yuan Shi Kal thruout the , don't wont them closed on Sunday. day. It cured me. and now J wouldnt

n . CD T I ; a Jn ' rht-was agrcaî^ucee,,. a largo our playing team: we are only the day. The attack made against the pro- ^ « VVSSk of tO-daj are don 1 wunt^tnem--------------------- think of being without» Catarrhowne
Bunions. Sore Foot Lumps "wU‘e >ll‘‘w'______________ ! Sû., mXr5\hh.“M."?hZ „ ..“w born to their a cobnucofia or -lbntv. .

yZvs# °wf r «• ",j?s.**rss'^?ssa»,~£ ...................... j »^œ^fsa,4sss; zTSE *?fe,sssg , arss k is*£ wan ■ ' •hi That man side,road, and conce^on* :« generally DR. A. W. CHASE SHkA ! North China Into a state of lawlessness, to be able to pro- -Lull portrayal Caûrthoxone.whtoh will cure every

«r.MnraKR'œ.sssK ”•* *" r*~”'— **3 catarrh powder ZuC, w, Sjsy îiS'eïïSSLKSSf- sttf sara-V^ «la sure relief to any old kind of a corn MARKHAM AGRICULTURAL L Jnt dlmt to the di«.s«i r aru bv the ^h^bllTef Is general that Yuan Shi P*|^Pn piece in the world, nee.'and tOrhlght the first time on-fttfy tack. The dollar size of Catarrnoi»««6 ^
Putnams cases 'em in > good styl^ SOCIETY. K^Unecrtsir/mThè ^s.tiontrmn WW*'“T»WaicH*,MaicU~.M'ra." prance/'by Geilrude «enUtaJitjro ^nths, tn*t»e»t. m4^

1 them out Quick without pain, ~v . . . »w pings in the throat and permanent- the old to the new order; otherwise, s ■ Atherton. _So rst n\g . J *ii dealers, or Ttie Cetarrho-
.yand never fails This Is why Putnam’s Election of Officer, Will Cause Lively a-1 R, Ere. C,t„rh and fiy Fer,r. change would make a shambles of Pe- I ELLIS BROS., Limited neaze£ ,n Toronto, few everwltnt^^ Lne ^Company Buffalo, N. ^and ,

Is superior to the cheap imitations that Meeting. k/L 1 FV ie. « box : slower free. Accrptno Th bomb however w-JHmtwypy ■ enwo., uuu anywhere, could compared Jn Interest zone company, nun* m <■afford the dealer morè profit Use' ---------- yi^J/.ub.titn.e-. All^.orroman»*, k|^ ^hV^mb thrower who ls a na- I MTONCEST, TORONTO wUh that echeduled for to-nlghL Kingston, Canada.
H onlyx “Putnam’s” Extractor. The ahnuel meeting of the Merkhsm vl Mss * ##•«
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